
'he I IN1ST ER FORl IANDS: As far
A- wv know, there is no truth in it. Mr.
White hadl accuniulated ]lng service leave
-if about three month,,, and two months de-
rer-redi atumaln leave. 1 believe lie is doing
.;omethinz to as it the 'New6 South WVale,,
Government in their legislation.

Jloii. 13, Collier: How did hie conmc to
box-c so much leave?

The MINI1\STER FOR LANDS: He had
not token it. In the early part of last year
the GJovernment issued instrucetions that
those who had accumulated leave had to take
it. IV r. White was appointed to adjust fte
farmter'S' dicts, and so could not take his
rcemtmiulated leave then. Hie took it als snon)I
as hie had cleaned uip all the accounts, out-
stIanding.

lon. P. Collier: How much annual leave
hadl he ?

The MINISTER FOR LANDS: Two
mionths deferred annual leatve.

Mr. Gorboy: Is he receiving salary all the
titte?

The iTNISTER FOR LA'NDS: I do not
think so. 'The original arrangement was that
Iiie was to lIP paid out of pocket expenses
while awoy advising the N~ew Sooth Wailes
Governmnent. That was tie only paymtent
to be made.

fHom. P. Collier: Are the Government al-
lowing ainnual leave to accumulate now-7

The M1INiSTER FOR LANDS: No, ex-
cept in special circumstances. In my own
department at present there is one officer
whose annual leave has accumulated. The
iinstruction., are definite that deferred long

srieleave must he cleaned u hl
things are slack.

Vote paut and passed.

Progress reported.

71ouse (djoirfed at 1J.3J1 pj..

Jtetsltive Council,
We 'dniesday. ,, oe Xii in her, 19""'.
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Thle t1't{IlDEN\T took. tile Chair at 4.31)
p.nm., and t'iatl prayer.

BILLS (2)-THIRD READING.
1, Lw el Tax and neoinei Tax.

2, MNortgageea Eightn Restriction Act
Colltiiuanrce.

Pass"ed.

BILL-HEALTH ACT AMENDMENT,

P'urtleer Beecciniiltnl.

Ol iiiotion h'. the Chief Sccrer-i F-ill
again recommiitted for thle pups of fur-
ther corisiderijiig Clause, 7 'Liud( '35.

1ion. J1. Cornell in thie Chair; the Chief
Secretary, in charge of the Bill.

('lause 7-Amiendmnent or Section 14:

]lon. J. NICHOLSO80N: There wvas soile;
dicu-sionl teboiit this eltianse when the Bill
was previously in Commnittee. it iprov'ides
that it inyv local authorilY YoreiUSeS to carry
out any order of the ConI ill ssioneur, i't shall
hie deemed guilty of all oiffence. There is at
proviso, bitt in miy view the mnembers of time
board should not he liable to the risk of a
pena~lty' ior- even be putt to thle e.XpenM'(
of defeningr ary aetiol] in courrt. flaving
regard to t he intention (it tile Minister to)
noe' aiI additiomal clauise, as4 wa, outlinedI
las t night. providing for the carrinug out of
certain reqjuiremnents for thle ipre~ervaltionl of
health, this clause ntow tinder conn-deration
,bonld he reviewed. I mfove( an amnd-
nentm

That all words after ''hereof'' ia flan' to)
hie atrllrk out rammd the lollol'cng inserted iii
lieu:-' the ( oalllissiollcr nuai' thereupon (io
or c-alise, to he dunec all or any sm-h acts, deeds,
and things as hie may think proper in order
to effect cocnolia ne wvith the provisions of
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this Act, or the exervise of aniy power, by%-laiw,
regulation, or order as afore)said, and4 all Costs
ad expenses ijacairreti hi eonrneetion therewith
shall he a dhelt dueI b)Y the local no theni tV to
the Copitniissioner, anld be recov-erable inl anY
court of- conipetetiit jurisdietioal"

If a local alithority wilfully refuses to carry
outt somue particular health oider, tile indivi-
duald members of it should not be exposed to
at pelialty, lint the Comimissionier should be
able to do. what is necessary to comuply with
the Act. The local governing authority in
default would then be, liable for the cost in-
curied.

li on. FLi Seddon : If they defied him, why
should they not pa 'y for so doing?

lion. J. NICI [OLSON: 'Members of a
board way' have legitimate ground for ques-
tionling thle efflcacy of sonie step that thle
Coirmissioner ma '- desire to ble taken in
their district. Because of that individual
nenribers of the local authority should not
lie held pei'soiiilly liable for thle action of
the hoard ats a whole. Theo proper thing to
do i; to arat thle Commnissioner with the full-
est lnowV rs inl the interests of public health.

The ClIEFP SECRETAVRY: The Com-
mnissioner hias already got all thle power that
Mr. Nicholson desirecs to give him. Theo
amnendmenit does not improve the position ill
any way. Are we going to allow mnembers
of the board wilfully,% to obstruct the Coi-
miissioner in the carrying out of sonic pub)-
lie health requirement? In a ease like that
immnediate action must he taken. If the
:tneiulment is agreed to, it wvill be most dif-
fleult to deal with negligent local author-
ities.

Hon. -Sir- CHARLES NATHAN: Isup-
port the auwendmnent. Thle clause, as it is
worded, offends all principles, of commnon
jnstice. In ordinar y conditions of trust the
iniviiduatl is always v indemnified front per-
sonal loss through-i mistakes thati mar Occur,
providedI thex- are not wilful inistak-es. A
m-ellber of a local health board ar Con-
sider that in the best interest-- of Is dis-
trict hie shouldi not agree to some order
g~ivenj hr- the Commtiissionaer. He m-ay. there-
fore, vote against us- being carried out. He
has wilfully refused to carry out the iii-
struetion-s, mid under the clause as printed
lie can ho brought before the court and
fumted]. The effect of the clause will he to
comipel menihers of road boards to carly ouit
all orders simiply because they know they
will be fined if they refuse to do0 so.

LHon. J. ME. DREW: Thle subelause is
double-ba rrel led one. If a local authority
wilfull ,y, and therefore k-nowingly, negleett
to enforce tinyV one of hundreds of regnia
tions, they canl be broughlt uinder the pena
])rovisionis of thle mneasure. They aire ex-
pected to know all the regulations. If thei
do not carry thlin out, they are liable to
fine, or imiprisonmient if they do not pa.,
thme fine.

Tfhe CHfEF SECRETARY:. When r
conies to ai question of publlic health. th4
Judgment of the Commnissioner should bn
accepted above thalt of laymen. In eases o-
this kind time is the essence of thie contract
When a board refuses to carry out instruc
tions, the Comimissioner should be enablei
immediately to step in and handle tile situa
tion.

Hon, J. NICHOLSON: Section 15 of rit
Act gives the Commissioner anmple power ti
act quickl-,y and promptly in any- emeargency
what. I fear is that be may desire to appi:
the whip to individual mnembers of local gov
ernmng authorities, who mnay honestly believ
that a1 certain step is not necessary. 13e
cause they have refused to carry out instrue
tions they are to be liable to a penalty.
wish to vest the Comissioner with the full
est poxwer to make the hoard liable when
dloes nlot carry out its duty. Nothing 1!

wvanted beyond giving the power to thi
Commissioner.

Elon. E. 1-I. IL HFALL: I agrVee with tit
Minister that the Commissioner is the in
whose judgientf should lie accepted inl sue,

a7ae. fIn thle Engl ishj languange there i.
sutch at word as "forthwith." The Ministe
would have the backing, of the House if h
gave power to the Commissioner to ae
forthwith.

Hion. A. TlHOMSON\: I shiould prefert
see the clause dleleted alto-lether. Tme Mimr
ister has told as that alreaidy the, Conmi
sioner has power to deail with every eiem
genc 'v such a-c imidicated b),y Mr. Nicholsor
aiid to deal xxith it forthwith. One of tl
reasons why % tlmc Comissionei is asking fn
t his p)ower is to hlack upl the additionail sul
clause whicht has; been added to Clause "f

A suburban road hoard sonic time bae
'it. ronlgly, protested against thle action of thin
Comtmiszsioner it iniposing upon that hoar
at health offier.% The bhoard considered tll.
thle apl)oiilflit wa; niot ieresary, but thin
Comissioner insistod onl it. The hoard na
fused to paV ilie ome'.er ad it wasly aI ft(
]ln- neg-otiations that the ornever received
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proportion of the money due to libi: in se-
,ordance with the appoinitment mnade by the
Commissioner. While admitting that the
Commiissioner has ill thle power he needs I
-hal1 Support thle aniendmnent if only for the
purpose of safeguardingl those who render
,ervlces in an honorairy capacity.

Amendment put, and a division taken with
the following- result:

Ayes . . .. .. 16
-Noes .. . . 6

Majority for

Hon. L. B. Biolton
I-Ion. J, M1. Drew
Hon. J, T. Franklin
Hon. E. Hf. H. Hall
Hon. V. Hamier.%ley
HOn. J1. J. Holmnes
uan. W. H4. Kitson
lion. J. 'M. AMactarlane

Hon. C. F. Baxter
Hon, .1. Ewiag
Hon. E. 14. Harris

A VEl

10

lion. WV. J. Man n
lton. G. XV.slies
'Ton. Sir C. Nathan,
I[on, J. Nicholson
Holl Ht. V. Piesse
Ion. A. Thomson
Iton. Sir E, Wictenoomn
Hon C. H. Wiltenoomn

(Teller.)

Noan.
Hon. T. Moor~e
lion. 11i. Seddon
Hon. G. Fraser

I (Teller.)

Amtendment thus passed.

Clause, as amended, agreed to.

Clause 35-New Section. Persons pro-
hibiteud froni advisitig rise of artificial foiid
for itfanuts writhiout Permiission of Commilis-
stonler:

The CHI-1EF SECiETARY: This claulse
fla~s het und1er thle consideration of the 4l0.
pai-tient for a considerable timie aind it. is
felt that it would be iure workable if t h-

wvords, "without firsat Atil ie pt'riis.
,ion of thre Cotninissier" Were struck out.
It is tnt iiei-es.sar v that thle Conlinissiotiei
should give permaission. lPColPP Who are
sel Ii g foodstuffis to-day, have organisa tions
biehindi t. and uinder the new clanse ac
it stands. it Would mecan thtat everyone eonl-
necteui withi the ojranisa tion Would require
to get the permissioni of the Coitnu.uoner
to sell a rtificial foods. That was never in-
tended. I move ati aniendnict-

That thle wvords "withoutt first obtainir the
permiission of the (Commiissioner ' lie struck
out.

lion. Sir EDiWARD) WITTENOOM: 1
do not r-ee whY these words should be struck
olit.

The CD1 A IR11MA N : All protection goes:
w1henl these words go out.

H-on, Sir El)WARI) WJTTENOO3F:
Ye should have zzome protection. I have a
voule of inlfanlt-, and hare had v g Ood deal
of trouble with them latel y., Consequently
I knowv exactly what is happenling Ave
want to be very Yciareful what food we g-ive
to childrell. Mild it wvill not be wise to vit
out rOw words thle 'Minister dlesiie., to (icile.

Thet Ch1IEF SECRETARY : It is not a

1nCsdiou of the class of food, it is a qile-
tion of dealingo with those perons who arc
prepared to g-o out and advise mnothers tot
take infantIs off natural food and put them
onil artificial food. 'rhe CollinlissionIerI would
tnt give theml hIs peLrtuission.

H-1oi. -1. .1. 1ohoes : Why were the words
punt in?

The (1 1FF SECRETARY: Thlla t i s
what I wanit ft know, The clause will lie
bietter without thei.

H-on. .1. -M. MACFARLANE: ft is not
intended to countenance thle sale of auir
kind of food without restriction. It will
still be an offence for anybody to gYive wrong
advice to a mother. hut it is not rig-ht to
restrict thle sale of any,. food so ?lng as
is not extravag-antly advertised. The words
Ahould be deleted.

I-Ion. J1. M. DR EW: The amendment w~ill
make sense of the clause. Previously- it was
tidic-ulous: now it will Ilie logical.

Hon. Sir EI)WAI) WITTENOOM
Mlir. fDrew's renna rks, carr ' us nowhere. If
the Words aire exjiigepl, aux-' sort of food
may 'Vie sold anti sonic of it mnar he in-

lurions. Control should hle exercised over
tile sale of such foods:.

I'on. L. 13, BOLTON: I support the
amnenunient, which will make the clause
more satisfactory. Gs it intended to retain
I lie proviso relating to mnedical practi-
tionet's ? -

The Chief Secretary: NYo.

Amiendmnent put and piassedl.

The CHI1EF S, ECRETARY: I move anl
anmend tuent-

That the proviso he strurk out.

Iigt zithappent that a mkedical piacetitioner
was interested inl sionic pa.tenlt food, alnd hie
should not escape respom-ibility any more
hal :111anyone else.

lion. Sir E-dward Wittenooin : if you
poison one of tary childrun. I Will hold YOU
responsible.
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Amendment put and passedi; the clause,
:samended, ag-reed to.

N11iaain reported with further ntend-
ilents.

BILL-FINANCIAL EMERGENCY TAX

ASSESSMENT.

S;econd Reading.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (Hon. C. F.
Baxter-East) 15,20] in moving the see-
011( reading said: [ deeply regret the
necessity for introducing this Bill to im-
p)ose further taxaion. For two and muill!
years the Government, although urged re-
peatedly by mnembers oF this Chamnber,
have refrained fronm imposing further
taxation in the hope that prosperity wvould
once more simile upon its and that such
measures would be unnecessary.

Roil. J. J. Holmes: Did you say that
members of this Chamber had uirged that
taxation should be increased'?

The CHIEF SECRETARY: Yes.
H~on. G. WV. Miles: The Government are

21/2 years late in bringing it down".
Tile CHIEF SECRETARY: Complaints

have been voiced in the other States that
we hav e not been doing all that we could
in this way, aiud the fact has been reiter-
ated that the people of Western Australi~a
aire more lightly taxed titan those of any
other State in the CoiunmnOWealth. This
luay be so, but thle sole aim of the Govern-
ment has been to limnit taxation to the very
lowest point possible. and to this end,
e~very p)ossible aveti of saving anid econ-
maly has been examined and exploited in
anl effort to reduce expend iture and so re-
riuc the necessity for further taxation.

Honl. Sir Edward Wittenooni I say it
has not.

The C11iEF SECUETARY: The Gov-
ernment have considered that increased
taxation delays the return to prosperity,
and their whole aim has been to refrain
from adding to the burden and, w-here-
ever possible, to reduce the cost of pro-
duction. We feel that industry is already
overtaxed, but owing to thle unprecedented
cotnditionts that confront us, due to the
world fall in commnodity- prices,. and fol-
lowing on that time reduced ineotne of our

people, the revent.ie has Xallenl. SO greatly
that wve have not been able to mneet "LIE

expend~itulre from it. Now we have reached
the p)oinit where we have 110 alternative
to increasing ;taxation ini order to raise
funds to mneet our commnitments and ouir
obiliga tions make an increase vitally neces-
sary. Many) people appear to be tinder
the impression that the C3overnilten1t pos-
sess v magvic talisiman by which they can
materialise money fromn thin air, but uin-
fortunately, as members have learnt from
bitter experience, that is not so. I f we
possessed a magician s., wandl and( could
conjure up revenue just when we required
it, hiow easy governnment would be! Al-
though our revenue has fallen so greatly,
our overseas interest has not fallen, and
to this must lie added the cost of e~x-
change, which last year amounted to the
huge snm of £020,000.

JHon. Sir E'dward Wittenoom: Because
You have not made sufficient economies.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: One half of
tile present expenditure on Government in
this State, namiely £4,000,000, is spenit in
mneeting obligations onl loans. Then there
aire free serviCeIS Such as education, police,
c-haritiesR, etc-., that must lie eanied on,
and those servicesi, which are not revenue-
produciers, absorb miore monecy than we
receive from ordinary taxation. The ex-
penditure in 1929-30 onl thle Lic services
amounted to £1,074,791, and taxation re-
ceipts for that year were 1,452,793, In
1930-31. the cost, includingr unemployment
relief, increased to £1,387,136 and the
taxation receipts fell to 1:1,134,385. Last
year free services, cost ;C1,4119,235, and the
taxation receipts showed a further de-
crease to £1,006,017. This year, owing to
the absorption of a large nluber Of uneml-
ployed onl Government part time work, it
is estimated that free services will. cost
£1,078,786, and the taxation r-eturns, in-
elusive of anl amount of 93W(,000 expected
to he realised fromn this proposed tax, are
estimated at £1,210,060. There are 9,140
persons emlployed oil Government part
time work at present and 6,867 receiving
sustenance. The income fronm production
in this State in 111.)S was £33,000,000, but
by 1930 it had dropped to £24,000,000.
The figures for last year are not yet avail-
able, bitt I have no doubt that they will
show a still further decline. In 1929-30
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thel total G overnlment r evenue iva, 0,750,-
515. ]In 1931-32 it had decrea~cd to CS,-

025.316l-a fall of over 6, 700I.01Il0 in two
year,~. The deficits were-

I 924-1-: * . .1,420,11004
1),iI1II

and] it, pa rsuanee of tlte Glovernmnent
polic, .we still refrained trom itapalm"'
addsitional taxatiotn. This 'ear the esti-
igltl dleliit is 014360,000i. fite Loan 'on-
eii has refused to make available ane sun
in exescf C765,001) to me~et thi s dc.~
licit-

lMon,. t;. N'. ie:Wich i, a Jolly good
thim.'.

'fle (ill [iF oE'IT\V nl iv
til,ir kirctil thle ( hovej-iarenr itto 11 posi-

tioti whetre it becomes imlperative to in-
C1.Qatq taxation to) raise sitlficient extra
revenne to bridge the gap between the
inwlint allowed by, the Loan Conii and
tlie v-,thnla ted shortaige. In order to do
hi the Hill proposes to im"pose a tax or

41 .,d. itt the pound onl all salaties. wage..,
1111011W a11(] dividendlc dlties. C ertaitn ex-
emtions are provided, itncludingi single j~e,--
sons w'hose incomes are tnder £-52 at year,

it mnarried persons wihose inacome., are
untler £104 per, year. Old age pensions
and[ pensions paid for wvar service are also
exemlpt. The tax is est imtated to ret urn
£C3001,000 for the balance of this financial
year, and is primarily' in tendled to meet
the cost of unemrploymvient, which
amrounted to C£653,031 last Yea r. Owing
to the expenditure of loait moniey this
year, which has absorbed a large number
of men on part-titme work, the cost of
unemployment has b)eenl estimated at
£310,774. This method of taxatiotn is the
only one that will brinaw in the mioney' in
tinme to be of use, and it has, in its,
f'avour that itI will c.ost i-ervA
little to c,let-t, forl ii is mainly levied at
hem smource of metcome. wvhereas taxes that are

vid'e-tetl witht the ti of the machinery of
the Taxatiton lDel trtnt iare more costly
;,it.l take a long time to collect. Another
pioint in favour of tlti, tax is that it will
ly ipoui a large ela,.s of mligratory work-

er,. who a Itlougl eartiing taxable anion nts,
ta itage to evade ordlina r taxation. This

l'5

P ar the celiitated total reventiC, incluihe of
the addtitioinal Federal grant of C200,0011I
rid tie exp eted receipt, fromt this pro.

pit-ed tax, i, C8, 117,577.

]In 0!29-1931' thle total talxationl tollet
tii., annionte! to £1,452,703, of whieti
aiinont inclie lax ielt et C340,50I1 and
dlividendl (it v 0410,61 5, a total front tho-i
tWdl sourc-es ,l G5 1.116I. ILast yenar the col-
Ii-etio, wvere 1l 1)06,917. inclusive of income
tax C210,253 anti dlivideind duty C178,1'47,

or 1.i total of 0:1,440 friomt tlhose two items.
'ie totl taxath S'ion receipits for tile currenit

s~ear are estimated at £1,216,650 inel usiv,
of, tile F30)I)000l expectetd from this effer-
martY tax. Tile olrdinary income tax i.s vx-

[let-t'll to r'ealise 0l801,0001 andI dividetnd ;huly
Cl .50),01111. representi og it decrease of over
£C421 ,t0l) ii' thIiree Years. This prove, iv\
necessarlv it is for the Glovernment to jut-
pose futrther tatxation to make up the lee-

Expenditure for 19:31-:32 amounted to
£0,593,212. and, including the amount., of
C644,000 expended for unemnploymnent relief
and £620,000) for exclhange, showed at fall
of C675,000) as compared with 1920-I :.93
The estimated expiendi ture for this Year is
£9,181,24:3, which show, at reduction oil la -f
\ear of a earl , C412,000i. This is the result
of 661 wiIcon'oin y aind sayvings in ma ny
directions: hot despite this, thle tall in rev-
enue has alsoa been so consistent that it hrts
b~een imitpossiblie to keep) the expend iture
dIown to a iga re that would enalble thle Gov-
emnient to en rrv onl without recourse to
further taxationt. This Bill undoubtedly
calls for further sacrifices fromn the whole
of thle ttmniility: but in these times of
world-wide depression ant[ istagnation tile
keynote of life appears to be sa.rrifice. and
it we can wvin our- waY hack to the path or
prosp13ri tv, thlen the sacrifices will tot have
ben made in vain. I will not voice the
worn-out tateient that proity is Juti~
around the corner, bitt I dto honestly antd
sincerely believe that we a re again onl the
u pwardx path, at)ad that although we un -
doultedly have at hard climb before uts we
shall eventual!" wvin out on to the broad
road ot prosper-itv and happiness. I move-

That the Hil 1w ne'ow reaid at sieond time.

thn motion by Ilon. . . M. Drnew,, debate
adjiiournied.
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BILL-FINANCIAL EMERGENCY TAX.

Sirond Readiing.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (lon. U. F.
Baster--East [5.33} in im6v inug the second
readliIng hIdl: ]in presenting this 1B11l, it is
onI ni ~'ee &'-iv to staite that the measure
s conIequenlt upon0 thle Fi nancialI Emergency
Tax Assessiient Bill, or which I have 'just
mioved the scrolld reading. It fixes the rate
of ta x at fourpence-hial fpeniiy in the p)ound1.
[it prlesenit ing the previou m ienasurYe I e x-
plnained the nejessit v for- this legislation,

adI need iiot lOIIaiIIvSir. I move-

'flit tI. Pill lie now readl a scotd tunec.

l]kon. .1. J1. 1OLM3ES: I mlove-
Thlit the Idebate lx ndilla-aned toi the next

sitting of the [lotuse.

lion. Sir- I)WARt W ITT ENOt1 )MI
moi Ive hinI ailnielt

'That ith( e lbe b~e tdjoiirael to tlext
"ed 30 iesda.

11 the andme1111cnt is caried, we shall h1ave
ll iipjortunit ' to readi fit( Chief See--
tiirv's speches iii "Ila;iisnitlA T could not
hea, hall' of wh,]at the Minister said, and
veittaijly whiat 1 heard wans not very coni-
vililcifg.

.\znivildimeiit Flt and palssed.

BILL-WESTERN AUSTRALIAN AGED
SAILORS AND SOLDIERS' RELIEF

FUNiD.

Second Rea'ding.

HON. J. CORNELL (South) [~~1ii
moving the seond rending said: I commend
this Bill to hon. membnlers a., having a worthy
purpose. in 1930) a fund was started by the

ItS.with the object of miaking some pro-
vision for the future of age1 soldiers, sailors
anti nurses. The recent cut in pensions,
particularly soldiers' pensions%, makes the
find, and i ncidentalIly this Bill, even more
necessar~y than the 'y were at the time the
food "'as launched, in 14.30. The chief ob-
ject of the mecasure is to provide for the
ive.,tten t of a caidtal fund( until the year

1940, before it can he drawn ripoti for any
purpose wvlhtsoev'er. It i. generally ac-
cepted that by that timne there will be dig-
gel's in) need of assistance from the fund.

11011. T. 'Moore: A gocod many tire ilk need
of assistance now.

Hoa. J1. CORNELL: I ag-ree with Mr.
.1oore. The financial necessity for poatpon-
ing- witlhdrawals from tile fund until 1940 is
.self-evident. Th'lere is nothing in the Bill
asking for any subsidy fromt the State. I
a ii not p repaIred to say what maly transpire
in ten Years' time, but the intention of the
p romnulgators of the fund is that fronn now
unitil 1940 the diggers themselves shall pro-
i-ide powder and shot for the fund froni
their owvn resources.

111o13. A. Thlomuson: %Vhal is the neces-
sit v for thle Bill, then?

Hon. J1. CORNELL,: There must be Souje
statutory authority for the fund. It is p1o-
posed to) establish the fund onl this basis:
I loi. iennler., are a ware that in coloation
with each Armistice IDay there is at Poppy
Alppeal throughout Western Australia. ['i-
ti I reeeintle the proceeds from tile sale of
popp1 ies were divided between the(
Federal Executive of the R.S.L., thle
Western Australiatn State Executive of
thle 11.S.1 ., and in a minor degree
the so h-braninces of the RH .in Western
.\uistralia. lion. tuenthbers-and there are
nian v whot, take a livel.) interest in i hep
11ilrs of thle Perth soldiers, especially% uii
Armistice lDnv-,vill realise that inl taklliix
oiilv .50 per cent, of the piroce(eds to whIich
I have alluidedl, the retiurnedl soldier, ot
this Stamte are atakiln a sacrifice inl order
t hat aged soldiers, sailors, and nurses only
bleit ini thle future. Instead of takinig
1010 per cent, of the proceeds of thle sile
of~ poppics, the three un its mentioned wvill
in future take onl] v 50 pe cent. : anid the
remiainitig 50 let cent, will be paid into
this fulnd. wvhich at present has it credit
of £1,375. Another object of the Bill is
to give the find statuatory'\ force, -o that
ais the year., go byv it iay continue t, ha'
luoperlY controlled under a stattorv
trust. Taking the promtulIgators (if thn
fund bv and large, few of them will lie
alive in 1940: and the desire is to prevent
the conditions attaching to the fund lbeiu't
altered at tie "-hinm of some of our coi-
rades later. If the Bill ln~s the author-
ity of Parliament will have to be obtained
before the constitutioni of thle trw-it rtan
he altered. The proposal is that the trust
,hall consist of three muenibers. two of
them to be appointed from time to tinie
fir the State Glovernor. One member iq
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to le nominated hy the State Executive
of the Western Australian branch of the
JtS.L. Even in the constitution of the
trust the proinulgittors are asking for only
one mem ber, leaving the (3 overnmnent of
the day to appoint the other two. When
the In nd opertes-i a 1940-paymnents
front it will be miade to an.% aged or fin-
valid soldier, sailor or nurse, or to the
wvidow of ai u v soldier or sailor whoi foughlt
in tile Great War, provided that the re-
el pien t of the paym~enit is dotmici led fin the
State of Western Australia. It is the in-
teintion of the R.S.L. throughout A ustra-
I ia-and fin this regard 'Western Australia
has takenci the lead-to try to establish a
similar flund in eve rv Australia,, State.
Thi- )ii'nn that our flund. wvhen fi olpera-
l ion. will aissume the obligation of earing,
for atircd soldiers, sailors and nurses. or the
wido ..s of' soldiers and sni lort's domiciled
fin Ihi State. Tb at restrict ion does not
nie-e-sa'ilv meali thait a person who iR
quali fled to receive pitt'vnients front the
fitnd and wvhoi leaves Western Australia
ill ip aefutterlv debarred from benefiting,
il Airow of thev intlent ion to create similar
fnd'1 in all the other Australian Staltes.
Without further ado I move-

That the Bill he now real a seconid time.

Question putl and passed.

Bill read at Second timec.

In Committee.

flon. .Nicholsou fin the Chair; Finn. .].
Cornell in charge of the Bill.

Clauses 1, 2-agreed to.

Clause 3-Fund:

Hon. J. CORNELL: Mr. Nicholson has
IpointedI oii to mne that paragraph (c)
of Subelause 3 would be improved by
adding to it the words "or bequest,''since
a bequest is not necessarily a donation. I
move anl amendment-

Trhat the words ''or bequest' lIp added to
pairaeraph (e) of Suhelause .1

Amendment put and passed: the clause
us. amended, agreed to.

Clause 4-The IC 3 r

Hon. W. . .%MANN: Subelause 2 provides
that the trust shall consist of thrlee members
of whbon one shall be a representative oif

the State exective of the ItS.L. Why onlv
one representative? Is that tiot RflgliauIt:
miats oil the p~art of the league?

Hon. J. CORNELL: Colonel Collett is
responsible for- the Bill, and hie is a mni of
Vision. I havie not consulted bin, at any
length il the p~oint, but I assume that the
twuo other members will be jus ata symn-
p~athietic as the R.S. L. executive. In fact,
there is no one like it digger to tell off. a
(Iigger.

H'on.I . Holmes: Will rthe other ap)-
po~ intits he imade on tile reconmimend(at ion
of the league?

Hon. J1. CORHNELL: P rohably [ie ev will
be ,uade onl the recommendationt of' tlte presi-
dent for the ltme being. The . uhel a se
mneans; tha t the other twvo trustees need not
necessarily he soldiers.

Honl. ir Charle., Nathan,: The v need not
have anly interest ini the flid.

Hon. .1 CORNELL: That is so. The
president of the league is always a mall who
has to exercise much tact and discretion,
and if Colontel Collett makes a recommen-
da tin, in such matters, that is an end to it.

Clautse pilt iiitd passed.

Clauses 5 to 7-agreed to.

Title-agreed to.

Bill reported with alt aniendiaertt.

BILL-MARRIAGE ACT AMENDMENT.

Second Reading.

HON. J. NICHOLSON (Metropolitan)
[5.50] fin moving tlte second reading said:
The Bill is Short. but its brevity renders it
none the less initerestine1. As thne title indi
eates, the obj~ect of the Bill is to amend the
Marriage Act of 1S94, and the real purpose
of thte measure is to be found fit Clause 2
whbich reads ats follows:-

No marriage heretofore or hereafter con-
tracted between a main and the (laughter of
tis deceased wife's brother, or thle daughter
of his decased wife 's sister, or between it
woman and the son of her deceased &utsband 's
brother, or tite son of her deceased husband's
sister, shall he devned to hire been or shall
be void or voidable by reason only of such
affinlity.

Ini otrler to exp~lait the position, I wonuld
remnid hon,. tmenmbers tha t thle last amend-
menit was made to our- marriage laws in
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1894 o.hen the marriage between a 'nan and]
the sister of his deceased wvife was, for the
first time, made legal. Up till that time
such marriages were absolutely void, being
within whbat was known as the prohibited
degrees of affinity' . Conversely, the mar-
riage between a woman aid the brother of
her deceased husband was not made legal
ji' Wesrnj A ustralia uintil 1915, although
that jposition had been legislated for in other
countries before that date. They were some-
w'lit slow in regard to that phase in our
coun try, but the posit ion was recti fled ulti-
mately. Now at marriage between a snail
and his deceased wife's sister or between at
woman and the lbrother of her deceased hus-
band is perfectly legal. There are certain
degrees of a lii ty laid down and established
by ancient Acts, and I took the opportunity
to bring to the House a copy of Haisbury's
"Laws if Englansd," which gives in brief
form the position with regard to time pro-
hited degrees. It would be just as wvell

for me to read a passage from that standard
work so that members may appreciate ex-
actly the position. In volume 16, on page
282, Ilalisbury ex plains-

A msarriage between persons within the pro-
iiibi ted degrees of eon san gu inity or affinii ty
is absolutely' null and void for all purposes
whatsoever. '[he prohibited degrees, which
have received statutory recogiiition, were ex-
pressed in a ta ble set forth by authority in
1 563. In reference to the prohibited degrees,
relationship by the halIf blood is a 1)51r to
marriage equally withI rehat ionship by thle
whole blood andl illegitimnate equally withi
legitimate relationship.

Dealing with those persons standing within
the prohibited degrees, the note that appears
in the volume reads as follows:-

The prohibited degrees according to the
ta le aire ats follows:-A than mnay not mnarry
his gran~dmother, grandfather's wvife, wife's
grandmother, father's sister, inother 'a sister,
father's brother's wife, mother 's brother's
wife-

Hon. J1. Ji. Holmes: According to this he
nay marry his gin ddlavghter.

Hon. J. NICHOLSON: I will get over
that difficulty. The note continues--

-wife's father's sister, wife's mother's
sister, mnother, stepanotlier, wife's mo ther,
daughter, wife's daughter, son's wife, sister,
wife's sister, brother's wife, son 's daughter,
(laughter's daughter, son's son's wife,
daughter 's son 's wife, wie' son's daughter,
wife's daughter's dhntghiter, brother's danigh.

ter, sister's daughter, brother's son's wife,
sister's son's wife, wife~h brother's daughter,
wife's sister's daughter.

Hots. J. M. Macfarlane: They sire not re-
lations at all.

Hon. J. NICHOLSON : That is one of
the cases we are dealing wvith in the Bill.
There are twvo notes dealing with the poisnt,
and the other deals with the prohibited de-
gfrees with regardi to at woman. So we have
got right down to the final stage. I pointed
out that in 1894 in Western Australia wve
lega lised marriage between a mn, and hiis
deceased wife's sister, and in 1915 legalisedl
the marriage betwveen a Nvorman and her de-
ceased husband's brother. The Bill seeks to
legalise the marriage of persons stanminglug
one degree further
ship set out in the
is the children of
ing whom it is
marriage shall be
to say, by the
referred to, 'they
hibited degrees of
ity, because wvhen at

remov'ed in the relationi-
table I hav'e quoted. It
those people regard-

proposed that their
legalised, but, strange
old laws I have

camne within the pi'o-
affinity a ad consa uniuit-
man or wvonman marries,

there is the sanie stanida rd of relationshsipl
establishied in affinit 'y as in emnsainguinitv'
betwveen then,. As stated in Halsbury-

A husband is of affinity to his wife's kin-
d red and a wife of affinity to her husband's
kinsdred, but the kindred of a husband are not
of affluitY to the kindred of his wife, nd
therefore two brothers, for isnstanice, may
msmrrv twvo sisters.

T have rend that passage for, a reason.
While the Bill Inas been considered most
carefully by thne Crowvn Law authorities, it
%'as found necessary, in order to safeguard
against the position of closer relationshigi
arising by reason of two brothers miarryin~g
two sisters, to add the proviso appearing at
the end of Clause 2. Because of the fact that
two brothers night marry twvo sisters, it
was tnt desired to allow even any approacit
to a blood relationship, so as to preserve as
far as ponssible the prohibition that those
win, preceleci us thought; it wise to lay dowvn
in regard to marriage. There is absolutely
no, blood( relationship between a man and
the sister of' his deceased w-ife, nor between
a womn a nn ai brother of hter deceased lies-
band; they are quite foreign in blood, one
to the other. It was realised that, there
heing no blood relationship, there could he
ion possible objection to allowing those two
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lines of peoopIc to intennarr v. 'rhat w:'s
givenl in) tile one ease' inl 1894. and1 later in

J1,lo1. W1. .1. Mann: Wh11% was11 it not put
inl in the first pla'e?

Rlon, .1. NICHOLSON: Theyv have ad-
vanced by easy stages, and I think wisely.
The ease 1. all sceeking to provide for-

I Ion1. .J. .J. Holmes: Is it oilly one ease?
Hort. .J, NICI{OLSO, No, I amn speak-

cur inl a lroaul wa.
Roit. K. IfI. IIarris 1 s thenv aniy mcandtate

for li Kill?
I bin. .1. N I('l1Ol,8ON\: N'es. Tlhis is 1'l

pr1ovidle for cciiiriagi hot weeti persons xwho
arc one degv, ree farther removed than is the
t(c-ceasedl w1ife's sister and thle decease 1 biw;-
hand's brother. Since the are. one degree.
farther removed, there can be no possible
ohbjectiouc to thle piasing- of the Bill. I
looked in to tile matte N imei'y carefull v before
I ronlsented to icitiodlce thl e ucsure, and(
if' I had seen iv% objection to it, 1. wvould
niot hnve2 undertaken it. Everything has
bien (lone which is essential. T move-

Tihat the Bill be nowc read ;i second time.

Oin motion hy F-Ion. .1. JI. 11inlines. debate
olilonmtrled.

*B9ILL-PUBUIC SERVICE APPEAL

BOARD ACT AMENDMENT.

Second Bripu,.

HON. H. SEDDON (Nor'th-East) (63.1
itiovng the seeoid reading said: rhlis

Bill is bprought down to reunedx' a defect in
thle Public Service Appeal Board Act of
1020. TV le purpose of. that Act was to
rant to the public service, including teach-

ers, anl appeal board to whom thley, could
Rulbniti their claimis for superannuation un1-
der the Act of ]904. The parent Act was
brought down ats the result. of anl agreement
arrived at after die public sen'ice strike,
but as the railway servants were riot con-
cerned in that strike their position was over-
looked a.nd] no provision was made wmhereby
thley- cold appeal in thle saine way as their
fellow servants. The Bill proposes to give
themi the same iits a:; ai'e given to the rest
of the public servic. it is a measure of
jumtice, arid I hope the House will assist to
Errant this relicf. Prior to 1904 any ~r
QOli eniphoved iii the pnhlii' Rervic of the

State inl an entablished capacity could ap-
ply for superannuation. It did not neces-
.arilv tollow that hie would get it. After

the passing otf the Act of 19 04, no one who
had .joined the service after that dlate was
entitled to claim superannuation. The Hill
deals with those persons, who were in the
i'ailwavy service prior to 1,904, and seeks to
glive themn thle same privileges as are en-
jo 'ved byx the rest of the public service. Uin-
der 11w Public Service Appeal Board Act,
Iroviion is niade that at hoard shall he conl-
Aitoted for the public service. consisting of
three appointees, one of whomn is nominated
hby thle public service. When the board is
dealing- with appeals from the teacers' sec-
tion, that representative is a teacher. The
Bill seeks to provide that anl appointee fromi
the railway' service shall have a seat on the
hoard when it is (lealing with appeals from
rail waynen. At present, any railway emn-
ployce who wishies- to lodge an appeal re-
speeticig a claim for superannuation ealn
lodge it only with the (iovernor-in-Couineil.
hIntcad of that, the Bill proposes that his
appeal shall he lodged] with thie appeal
hoard and dealt with by that board. The
men concerned are those wvho were employed
prior to 1904. They are very few in num-
ber, aind their numllber is rapidly diminish-
ig. Clause 2 of the Bill lproides for the

establishment of' a railway appeal hoard in
addition to the two boards to which T have
ieerred. Clatuse 31 prescribes the constitut-
tion of that board, and Clause 4 details. thle
mnatters to he dealt with by the hoard. T
mlove-

That the Bfill 10P 110W raeil a second tShoe.

Ott motion by i-ion. G. IV. Miles, debate

adjourned.

BILL-ROAD DISTRICTS ACT
AMENDMENT.

In Comnmitteec.

liesunied from the previou.s day. Hon. ..
Cornell in the ('hair: tile Chief Secretaryb
in charge of the Bill.

The CHAIRMIAN: Progress was reported
Onl Clause 26, the question before the Chair
being that paragraph (e) be struck out.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: Before pro-
gress was, reported yesterday, Sir Charles
N athan pointed out that paragraph (c)

151:1
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would prove%' harsh onl those who had pur-
chased blocks in a subdivided estate, Of
course that was never intended. To meet
that position I have had nit amendment pre-
Pared which, if agreed to, will remiedy the
defect. My anmendmjent, which is in thle
formn of a proviso, will read as followvs:-
"t Provided also that this subsection shall not
appi)ly to any laud the subdivision whereof
had been ap~proved prior to the commence-
ament of this subsection."

rfhe ('1IAIMMANK: Before that can be
imuveil a. anl amlkjlemt, it will be ncees-
sary that the aniendineul to strike tint the
whole of' paragraph (e-), which i. now bv-
fore the Chair, shall lie withdrawn.

lion. A. 'I'l OMBN: ;I am not prepared
to withdraw imx' amendment. Many thous-
ands- of blocks have been purchansed in su-
divided estates a rounmd thle metropolitan
area.

Stil xiaf speiided fromi 6-1 if)v, ;-7 . .

lon. A. TDOMSON : I should IilIc to
see the whole clause strucki omut. ime 'l Min-
ister stated that the Bill hadl been asked
for by tile Road Boards' Association. I
have here the m1inuktes Of thle last conf.er-
ence of that body, but call find in themi
no reference to this meicsmire, [f this
clause were struck ott, tno injury would
he l[one to the Rioad Boards' Association.
Many thousands of blocks of' land have
alieady Ibeen subldivided. We might be
inmposing tzrcat hardship tiponi the puirehas-
ers of laud if they were compelled to con-
tm'uct roads Past their blocks- to the satis-
faction of the local authorities, more es-
pecially as, it itty he land wiech to-day
has no market value.

Hon. J1. J. HOIAIICES: 'Mr, Tiomz :a
might withdraw his amendment so that
we call discuiss the amsendment proposed
by thle Chief Secretary. 1 do0 not wanlt toi
penialise pIeopleI who lao been let down,
lut I "will do anything to p~rcventit are-
petition of wchat has gone before.

The CHIEF S-ECRETARiY: I hop&- the
subelauise will not be struck (out, This
armending Bill. has been on tile stocks for
umany years and there is no tquestion but
that the Road Boards' Association ha-i
given approval to this legkbultion.

liomi. A. Thomson: What mid they ask
forl

'hle C1I1,1 IC]" HF'' \ HY . .io.s
other things, for the dirainaige provisiuki
zset forth in this claiie. AS bon ki; tile
slump is over the go-getters Will gt buLsy
again, a 1(itsdesire to pass legislation
that will I Cre theni to openl 11p their es-
tates and drain their ltnd lbefore it is
o ffered for silI. T[he bunrdetn wic h Itas
been cast upon local authorities iii the
pinst inl this respect has been altogether
too g-reat, and it is timne somlue protection
Was afforded to thenm.

lion. V. IMIiMCY:Many people
have c tried to dispose of their land byv stil-
dividinge it. When they' have managed to
Sell line block at anl enhaun'ed valhue, theu
Taxation I eluartiucrit have appiliedl that
value to all the remaining blocks, with
thle result that the salt has !'allen throughi.
Most owners of' land are oak too anxiouis
to sell it Ibecaiise of the rates- and taxes,
but in Omiesc timecs they cannot give it
away, It would be a mnistae to haimper
those who are endleavouring to get rid of
large holdings by subldividing! thlem into
small allotments. I cannot see why they'
should be put tinder the contr-ol of thle
TFowi i Ianniin A ssoei at it, Pro hally tile
Giovernmnent wvant to thinw the onuis of
finding enmployiment for various persons,
upon0 the road hoards through the medint
of the owners of subdivisionpol lauId,.\Now
is not the time for legislation of this kind.

Hon. 1I. SEDDiON: The areas of hind
that are available for subdivision are
limited ill extent. If access is provided
to such land, the owners will have far
more catnce of disposing of it. By in-
sisting upon a proper standard of sulbdi-
vision we shall he giving a fiiir deal to
all concerned, and mialintaiinig a liigher
standard iii respect to subdivided proper-
ties.

Hon. J1. .1. 1101,At l', I should lie Olilo54%l1
to this Bill being applied to thle wnlole
State, including thle agricultural areas;.
The en', has been that large a reas df hanl
have been withheld from development, and
the Federal land tax was, imposed to burst
up1 s'ome Of these big elstates. We know
that it is difficult to give land away, in
these timles. One main in thle Central
P'rovince tried to give some landif to a
c-haritable institution hut found it could
nit lie dlone, In these days of iniereasing,
taxation and falling prices, we should not,



ipii% lvgislticn (if tih.is 4flir-ate-. e-.peei-
ailly if it i,4 to rover a wide' eld.

Trhe ill SFt'IETAII V I aippeal I,,
I1i'11-8 Ii 1 :i llowx the phiause to re'cnaln -fl
that thu-ve people who speculate inl 5ub-
ilivjjioi, may be dealt xc-itli I ? tile ioeztl
'mu %-.

hun-i A.] TIMIOSI)X11 it a -nal hiparc
liad bei-i ule-iri oo- ort itltji i iti< fluids fq

thle em ist rie tion of newx roaiu-'. thley v w ill Id
1-cive itrevomihl isl'd am good lea! toxytrd,; thll
u'ondruleti of11~i t hlose 1-on 1 (s i f s ubsectio n
i fit Section 15-5 cii' thce prineiptil Art hlad

l ivenj a nivel dhr. I w odd Iu*- willing to omnend:
Ilnt ectjcml aiul Inakc' tile amlount £13.

1 'wurr of lnd woitlil then kinow what tiiu'v
woucldiliE let paiy . Time CIRINl( is it iSI k

iuici- objli id' 1 011 ii'ttu 3l1t-s iiiu Iicmti4
pwl.its the l11uaiicl' a luirni authmority'

wvhic-h cutlddillmicil a class $if coal that
i it no' t he cnnsitie red iti'cCvs:zV. Wh rfin-

1his Miisterial ojiinol lpiiiglit lie, 1
Ijlunk the Minister views" the( positiou in thle

lIon. G. Fraser: Dou You say thig would
jiivt' tile loical au1thoritY greater power?

i-ion. A. TIIO3IsoN: Yes.
lion. C.. Frauser Then xvi'are they or-

11in m it?!
Ilium. A. TI [O3ISON :They a it not upl-

poin- it. fium imielincul ho think the Bil'
11:14 eiiuuaaled tomi tile- oflheer ill 4rittirge 0 r

T'icc ('hiel ertr 11Pc had inothinng to
io wvithl it.

Iion.A MTHO- MSON: The clausm' could
he d.i wordedi that a fter n sutldivision if the
uNWmuc'S wereP not p~reiiaried to ilittie the roadI

ac4-cordling tot time deposited pian, they could
hi' compelledl to depnsit an rthing lip to £U.
per c-haiti frt everyv Ohain of road they- were
thronrizrm open.

Thet ('FF , SECR'HETARY\: One ;"em-
tier atc14-Pdl the OC-ivercicuent oftr Irving ta
shcirt their rePsponlsibility, . What ba., tile
Govwernment I0 d~o with it! It is a qulestio-i

ot giving authority to a local body.
This i-s a matter entirely frT at local govern-

iig bnily. The time will comie when there
wili lie miore ,uiidivi.,ionis a11(1 it is right tc-
prepalr for that instead of waiting until
the time has arrived. It is just a matter

(of Lriviuug loca-,l bodies 'power to protect
thems~elves, a railist t hnse who suhdividr
a1reams an liiiiiakc' Iiz litlrcils,

lionc. .1. .1. HO )~LIES- WhaVta I xvaict 1.)
kinow i, tx-Oicctio thi5 la- cinciciarcl Irui thei
ion: I hiifl I r iireiie or nolt. I liave re-i-
locc tot ielieci' thi thle Town i'lticncciag A -
S-m1:1 oil is pushicugr tiicig Tin tic'lhp roil

I 1.-cc-l- arid thu rcotad boirci alt' resentinz
i.I ima! c dit !:atenmiewi i:::icu,v I kntuw

linat t;.e towni iliinincg 'ivle arc' iov
ictc'ie-tc'cl iii this Bill than irIe the roid

hloard-.. It. tie pamrrph be confined to
fiitcire stliivi-ciis ill town, and suburbs1,
I All] hec irlar'id tit sMcpott it, lbut I
cju]1t4t supipoiirt a prv~o that wxill apply
front Wvyndhcami to Esiaran-r. HF the de-
,ire i-. to r-Iiic the people who ire liioneer-
intg I i' citiciti- the c-lise shoulid he passed.

The CIIIEF ME(IHETARY: I intend to
moi ve' aI 11 'cvi -o toc aftforcd the protect ion 'Mr.
I [oliie desire", lbut until the ,ubelause is
iui-ed, thle aicudnient (-lnnfot be inoved.

ion. ii. V. l'1ES)E : I have applied to
ioadc board, in] Kitlcchniiug to rut up lauid,
illc the jultii, hatve beeni returned with an

icticcatioit that they nitist lie approved by
the Town Pitiitiing Ccincmlission. Extensive
Alteititioit, h vicc e n t'it v'essaxv iii cousO-
tthenci. A little tiute ago jilt application
was matde ill Kat-anninig for 1 ieniiiin to
CIrtet cicti bildinig iii the niain strect. The

pro-i0SaI1 xxaS focught strenutously by the
ToWaIi -'I actliiig ComiutIssioiner, huIt even tu-
allyv peri11s-;ion wtas obta inced.- Towcxn plan-
lcing (d0e, exert great iiilienve onl subdi%-i-
:,in, in the country. It roads hatd to be
pricvidied as sulggested. hardship- would he
ictlicted. frhicelan-p -hotuld lie ileleted.

lion. J. XlICHOL.StPX Mr. Thonisoni's
'11--Cztionl sveits eaoikle A fewv even-
itl ,'' ago I 111esticuiecl whether tlte emergency
le'aislhitioni thten under consideration was ac-
coinjlis4hitig the bitetti expected of it. Mluch
of the emergency legislation has operated
to the cletritent of industry, has stifled emi-
colovment, and created greate-r hardship.

The t hA [lIMtAN Whatt has that to do)
with thie ijuestiolt before iel ('hair?

Hont. J. NICIIOLSOX-: I xvII shoxw the
connietion, The proposal under d isus,-.ioni
is .tringent. Tro rleciui'e roiad- to be v-on-
struted before land c'an be subdivided
would mnean that the cost of tile roads xwould
bie aided. to the price of the blocks acidl
peo~lel wouliid havye tic pa all vcilialc' cc pi-e
foir the bloc-k.

Ihici. W. .1. Mann: They would get the
alvaintaige (of a9 good road.

i'2 XoF:)mvP,,
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Hon. J. NICHOL SON: We would be
snaking it more dilfiCUlt for people to buy
the land, and there would be less employ-
ment because of the fewer people able to
buy land and build houses. I appreciate
the remarks of the Chief Secretary, but the
passing of such a clause would further re-
strict em1ployment at a time when the out-
standing need is to revive employment,

Ron. W. J1. M~anni: What about the em-
ploymnent on maiking the roads?

H1on. J. 'NICHOLSON: There would be
no such eniplov' meiit. Peole would not
subdivide because of the increased capital
rerinired and of the unlikelihood of people
being able to afford the enhanced] prices that
mustbe asked. We have alway' s sought to
prevent the crowding of houses, hut such at
pirovision will lead to crowiding. It would
1)e well to defer thle clause until times in-
prove.

I-on. .T. -M, DR1EW : I opposed the clause
last night Oil the ground that the owvner
might fail to construct the road. Now, how-
ever, the present owner will he requiredI to
construct it. With the amendment outlinied
by the Chief Secretary, I ami satisfied with
th clause. Access should he provided to
such allotments: which would bie intended for
residential purposes.

Hon. J4. T. FRANRLIN:1T ur opposed
to the clause, and especially to paragraph
(e). To require an owner subdividing land
to make roads lbefore he could sell would be
a retrograde step. The measure would not
apply so much to the country districts as to
the congested areas. The effect of the clause
would be to stop development in the crowded
centres. No provisioni is made for the class;
of road to be constructed. In the suburbs
of Mfelbourne, when the local authority d -
cides to build a road, the owner of eni '
block tins to pay a proportion of the cost
acc-ording to his frontage. Members will
have noticed that miost of the corner
bloeksi are not sold because anyone
buy . ingr Llwin would have two fronltages tu
payl for whenl the roads wvere constructed.
Numerous blocks of 334-t. frontage are
to be tound in thie Cityv of Perth-quite
unsuitable for the erection of up to dIate,
hygienic buildings. Thle clause is alto-
gether too stringent, and in country towns
would prove ruinous. There should hie
provision for thle construction of roads
where buildings. are already erected. A

more reasonable provision might be en-
acted.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: Mr. Frank-
Lin is concerned about thle misifortunes of
those whoe have subdivided estaes and
sold blocks actually worth EL fur X80 to
£100. Thle honi. member wishes to inake
the init'ortimato pninchasors of such Iblocks
bear the cost of cow~trueting roads. rhem
object of this p~rovision1 is to irontrol per-
sons who in the past have made fa1buIlu
profits by subdividing and selling estates.

Hon. J. J4. Holmes: That is all right for
the future, but this deals with the past.

Thle CIF SECRETARY: 'No. 1 would
not dream of making the provision re-
trospective. Those who make huge gains;
out of subdividing transactions should pay
for thle necessary roads: not the local
authorities.

Hon. Gr. FRASER: T fadl to understand
Mr. Franklin's argument. If this provi-
sionu is enacted and roads are constructvd
in advance, their cost will be added to the
price of blocks. It is much better for a
aman to pay the price of a block with road
communication, than to buy a block on the
strength of promises, The provision, it is
said, gives too much power to local autho-
rities; but I know of local authorities who
are opposed to the provision, In the ease
of some 'subdivided estates, local authori-
ties have had to provide funds for road
making. Mlost of these subdivisional jokes
have been put up in country districts, or
outside tow usites. The clause should pass
as printed.

lion. J4. 2A. IsLACEA LjANE: I counsel
Mr. Thomson to withdraw his amendment
temporarily, so that the Minister may
move his amendment. Mr. Thomson will
have opportunity to move for recommnital,
if necessary. I favour the Government's
proposal to impose conditions for subdi-
vision: hut any class of road inight he de-
clared at the pleasnre of the Town Plan-
ning Coin iissioner, through p~ressure ex-
ercised on the road board. The followin'z
is a passage from a letter referring to
this Bill:-

are 211 a fillnieLd Of o110 recent inlStanre
where it "vas proposed to subdivide land worfl,
V25010. The plan being submuitted to the Town
Planning Commissioner, the owner was in.'
fontmncuL that lie munst guarantee to build a
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rija I -,tinant,-d to cost Eli1,1191, bietorethei
plan 'oshld be paissed. This, of vourse, killed
III.- phrooisitioln.

Tihat occasions ine concern as to what will
ensue aupon the Iiu posing ofV these condi-
tions. The mlani who wishecs to subdi idue
anl area should not be called upon01 to build
roads for bey'\ond( the requirements of the
neighbourhood. Let roads be built pro-
gressiveiry as required. This provhion
should not he permitted to apply' harshly\
to areas ailready' cut up. Many'v years
maust clnps before there wvill be any dan,
ger of eongested Areas heirigcrete in]
Perth. T amn anxious that the subdivi-
sionan e onditions shall he retained Ii It,'
Bill. bunt T hope the 'Minister will have
:.n opportunity to move his amendmnit.

Hion. A. THOMSTON : If it is the wish of
thle Conmmiittee, T wvill withdraw mny amiend-
ii 'nit

,file ('1 AIRMAkN : Or'der! Ave have
sipent anl ihour andi( a half over this anleaci-
inenit. I t hinuk it wvould be better for the
a mendilmert to hie patl, anid so g-et the de-
vision of tile Committee.

Hon. 4. J. HOLMES: I realise 'Mr-
Fraser's desire to assist. hutl lie shouid not
f-rget thlat thle clause is retrospective.

ilon. 0I. Feraser: )'ou should keel) ill
inid" thne liniennt'lllert that the Mlinister in-
tell(]. to move.

Ijon. .1. .1. HIOiLS : Bunt we cainnot
deal iw~itih that.

Ilea. (I. Fraser: ff the Minister does nit
k eep faith withI t he Commcii ttee, we cal r e-
ctanit the Bili.

]]ib. .1. .J. HOILME-'S: We should bear ill
i 11( the fact that pieoplie who have boughit

lan nill not, if£ we agree to this proposal,
am-; rnmtotiainle doenent. They wvili not

I, ale to borrow mioneY to build homes be-
(ause the niortgagee willi not lend mtoney' .
a, the piopertv w~ili not 1ie saleable under
Ilie (''illuitiohls pirovidled in the clause. I

sget that thens cla use ie( struck out an.!
we <,;Ill later insert another that wvill nmet
wvithI the '1e- I e, of inv(i11 el's a nd pm iteet Ilb

puli agnin-t landi sharks.
lfeol. (". MRASER: The only objectin

lodited iv Mli-. 1holme, i., that we do not
know whant anemndiieiits mnay' be moved
later. Tile diificult 'v nran ea~iy he overcome
because not onl iv can we recommnit life Bill,
should the Mi'i 4cr not keel, faith with the

lozinititee, but we (.aln defeat tile Bill at
tine thsirdl reading, stage.

Ilon. V. II A 21 : SLEY: I do, not know
that the ainienninient indicated by tin- -. iii-
i-ter wvill be acr'eptahle because it will deal
on]il v with .ubdivision., that have been ap-
pl'oved]. TIhere lie uin si subdivisions that
nave anot been arpproved l and the eialiiw will

apply to themn.

Aienidnent jut, awl: a division taken
with tlhe folli in, result:

Ayes. 9
Noes . . .1

Majority again't 2

liOn. .Ew..ing
Hon. V. Hamersley
non, 0. W. Miles
l1i. 3. NIcholsn

Hn. C. P'. BSxter
Hon. 0. Fraser
Hon. E. H. Gray
HOn. E. H. Harris
lion. WV. ff. Kitson
ROn. J. M. Ioerarlane

AYS.
Hon. I r. V~. Piesse
Hon.-A. Thomson
HOn. 0. H. Wittenoom
HOD. J. J1. Holmes

(Teler.

Hon. W. J. tarno
non. Sir C. Nathan
HOD. IT. Scddon
li.n. H. 3. YoIland
HOD. J. M. Drew

(TeUer.)

/ iieindtnemit thus megitived.

Thie CI[BE SECRETAR% : f move alii
amndn io t-

That at tilt (,tl of paragranphl (e) thlt fo1.
lowing In- aided: -' Provided aliso thlat this
sublSC('ti(Il sinali not lnpl~' to anyl land thne
subdivimsion whe-reof hadl been a iproved prior
to the I-onnwin-vn-a't of tis ,uhnleetion."

1-iorn. A. THOMSO-N:! I rive notice of my
inet lIion to smove for the insertion of anl

amnendin-it tiat wvili havn tile eflct of r~e-
qirmlnia ml a~xinlnli aniioint to be fixed in

resplect of the expense to lbe b)ornet.
[loll. J1. J. HOLMES: I ask the M1inister

to 'onisider' whadt lie is doinlg because this
wvill ap piy to thle whole Stlate.

Tire thief Sevretaryv: But TI have a fur-
ther amendciment tn move that uwill cover
that pinit.

lon. .1. .1. 11Ol.2[ES: Let us hnave that
am nmeidnt fi rst, armd the one now before us
vanm lite dealt w-ith later.

Tine CHAIRMA\N: T understood the
Minister to a ' long, long ago that if he

-''eddin In. amneind ment, lie woujd re-
'011012 it tine clam-c to strike out the amend-
mle:, t m-n2T1Cd to a nt iiight with thne view to
inisertin another waendment to affect the
tir-t fiam'apinl. ;!nd then later on hie wvould
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move a fii it icr antendniont to meet the
point raised 1) ,v Air. Ilolites. The Minister
muitst unote is iiieitdiiieitts illii thir propel'
sequlence.

The ('I-11 KF SKEdItETARY : I have told
the Commtittee that I initend to deal with tile
points iaiseA. I intend to nme anloihler
iproviso regarding agriculturalI land.

Hon. G. FRASER: Is it p)ossile, by, a
slight addition to thle anwoediment now be -

fore the Conunittee, to cover' tile points
raise icb Mr. FHolmes'

'tlew ( : l A IRMAN : No, the -Miniister iust
deal with thle jprovisions ill pr-oper sequence.

Bon. V. HAMFZRSLEY : 'Many subdivi-
sions of the past have not been app)roved.
Under this provision would the promoters
of tho.e su bdiv isionls be permitted to sell
another block of' fluid b~efore Inaling- their
roads?7

'the CHIEF SECRIETAIRY: 1 do) not uli-
derstanil the holt. member. If thle SUbdiVi -
sionis hav n' Rot b een a pprtovedl, I' 0 blotck
could lie sold ait any time. I have never
heard of a soubdiv'isioui which was tiot at)
prfivd.

Amendment put andt p~assed.

Hon. A. TILOM.SON: I propose to move
as ani amendmentd, That tile following pro-
vitso be added :-'Provided further that this
,section shall not apply to land subdivided
for agricultural, viticultural or horticultural
purpvoses."

Hon. J1. J. HOLMES: We are given to
understand that the Minister has all amend-
mnit which wvill meet the case. I should
say the amendment ought to colme fron% the
Crown Lawt Department, for then we wvould
know where we were. This is too delicate
a matter to have any doubt about.

Hon. G. W. A~lLES: Does the Minister
intend to reply to the statement made by
.Mr. Mfacfarlame to the effect that this pro-
posal was submitted to the town planning
authority respecting a propierty valuewd at
£2,500, andi that they said £11,000 would
have to be spent onl the roads? If that is
right, it means that anybody desiring to
buy a block in a subdivision, inlstead of Ihay-
ina to l'ts £ 50 for it, would have to pay
£250 for it.

The CHAIR-MAN: No hon. member is
bounnd to answer a statement made by an-
other member.

Hon. A. THOMSON: Since it is the in-
tention of tile Minister to recoimnit the

clause with it view to noving a further
:tilieild went, I suggzest that hie provides for
:11 i' lount to be ix ed after ,onisultation)
wvith the local authority.

The C14A iRAlAN : I sugest wt, jpass the
clause now, then recotatnit it and make the

t to aenidmentts. tile oiie tpropsed by the
I ioistri ad the oither in' Mr. Thomison.

Clause, i, amtentdedl, pit and] pa.sed.

Clause 27-Anieid ittet i of Sectionl 159

Holt .. [NI(I1 OLSON : I inove anl aienul-
alet-

Tlha~t ptagrapli (it) Io, struck out.

The pa rentt Act provides that t ihen tiny per.
son1 selIs tn rael lantnJoli d lit! shutl if ort h-
itil ii give the Iotal auithoity notice. Pa a-
gratpjh (b,) substitutes "trithuii 21 days'' for
"forti11wi th.'' In Il' opinion 'forthwith'' is
mi~uch better thatn tile propostsfl sulustitutfioti.

lt. W. J. MIAN N : I prefer "within 21
da vs" to "forthwith.' The only thting I a n
ini doubt about is whether the 21 days is
sililicientiv lonlg for men living in remote
I"' ts, of large road board areas.

hon. .1. Ni ClOJ2 SON ''"Forthwith'' i*
alone elaistic than "21 d, v3 " especially for
people Ilivi ng at a distance front the road
boat'([ ollieo. ft aloes not atter to the local

,i hoi whether thley receive niotice of
('hat ige of' owlnersh ip, for thle Ia ad is there
as security for payineihi of rates. Mv oh-
Jectioti to "within 21 days'' is that it is a
d efiite period on whicht to hang,, the penalty
of X5, wherev "Forthtwith" is open to wide,
ill (erpreta tion.

The CHAIRMAN: The whole qjuestiont
is whitler "forthwtith" is a longer period
than, "21 days."

THon. G4. FRASER: Certainli -' the period
of 21 day, s is more definite than is the word
"forthwith." Imagine the conflict of opinioun
that could arise over' the meaning of "forth-
'vith."

Hont. J1. Nicholson : You want to it pose
the Penialty.

Bon. G. FRASER: No. I watat: to saife-
guard the inIdividual agmt, h etaIy

The word "forthtwith" dloes not give any' pro-
tectioni to titte inldividuail, bet-ause it could
1)e interp~retedi 14) ineall ''iInttediatelv.'

There canl be ino a rguint abIoult a 4tited
time of 21 day.%1

lIonl. Ay. J. MANN : The wvord "forth-
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is to ii bei Iliev ethatic it i a periodu whichI
cdli Ile qI retvhea d Out to 6 kl pirelicic c a yeda-.

lion. -J. .1. 1LOIAIFS: I shoPuld like iii

knomw whiat aneani na is a-eribable tic*zv
fig, nivne, IfV I tell a hick oft lha al iaall fr
IKinherlevs [ shlouald be complingm with (lie
Act it' I posted a letter to the local road
ibhalrd niotifying the sale, althoiughi it a-er-
taintlv woiuld 1(t he received within the titaic
~-pevified.

l..1....tOLS( N : te givinig orC
llioice dlependiis lunch tileC ioiiiitiois. tliat ca-c
laid down. It notice were not glivenl within
a 1pecified paericol of 21 dacy' the penmalty-
of? £5 woul hle imposed, whereas if' notice
laad to he given Forthwith this ight, with
due consideration for Ow econditions iii-
iiotsed. signDify ai very muchl longer Iperiod.
Notice is not given until it Icas been received
by' thle person to whoml it is supposed to
hare heia giv-en.

Tile CHIEF ShcCHIETARiY Mr Nichol-
mian places whatever initerpretaition suits. hinm
iapcn anx- particular word, The( dzCtncinaav
sa vs that "forthwith" meanis *'at once, no-
mediately, directly, now. flow (-anl it hle

setched to cover' a period off weeks? The
21 clays. would hie amcple time in which :I
personl could give antice of sl. As iti,
peopie (lispost of land withouit iioti ' -iccg
the local authority, ad leave thet buy' er bur-
denied with tile rates that aie dure u11101 it.

ffon. -. N icitolsom : We cia cast -onsider. the(
Ittlia interpretation (of thev word "forthwith."

Axmendl ncult put and nlega tired.

Ronl. -1. _N It' LIOLSON : t move anl cnad-
itieit-

That£ int cr0 posed jccI tI .4osec foci v-~(ci ire
i pairagracph (e-) a Ocr time word ' lcildiig"

the following words Ihe ins;ertd:-'' et-ttcd
oui land siuated withicii cI tuwusite amid smot
hIc-mw a shed, stabhle, garage or tamttcaiinrg.

No dlouht the object of tle siabseetican as to
mleet the situlatiocn set icl biy the remioval of'
haouses from time goldfields. The prciicsed
'uhsectioa iiaeans that if any man shiftedi a
teinporcri' shed in his hac7k yard lie woild
acquire to give sevenl (lays' no0tice to the loccal
aulthority of his, initentiont to tit) sac. That i

why I c movaacinag to exemipt sucla hlcildingws
fra thle lcrovisjolas of the Act.

rrle CHIEF S-ECIiETA Ifl: 'riteiri tare
ninnyt reasons Wicy % tiU le ncodanlelct 'li1c11ld

[lot Ice 11lgi-Peil to. I itildiicgs till tile gold-

tielik havye bceen removed without notice be-
iIIag givei. cand it has happened that they'
havex {-cnstitaated thie oilli i-yalue that lie- In
thle hiu. This, u h-anicppenm in achier pcirts
(it tile State. The local authiorities shiid
he acqunainited with whcat is heing done so
thact rta)~llcy hie taikenm to prevenct damcage
tic rtitliath, or roadiis hy reasoul f the re-
mnoval of houses. I camncot see thle necal [i'm

Ictit aid caanen t. It will a-ect air not ccl l'i
tich cI ril (I wve] ii Igs.

huill. .1. .1. 11E S:It is ali 'ci v vw 'I
tic aY thact this clatw- wrill not cippciy tc 'a. ~i
buildinmg., outhpuses acnd other things, con-
nected thevrewith. We have had INI-;ivil
esjceritvn (of whalIt Acts oif Paiameciunt ale
cHot su rp1 osec i to I clfevt

lion. (;, PRASEH I lilti agreeable to
the first pac-t of the aineaulient, but I1
canncot accept the lcatter portion (of it
dealincg will stables or onthcildings. Any-
one with experien-e of local bodies will
know of their ditficulties in connlection
with g-arages, particularly.

l10on. .. NXICHOLSON : I appreciate thle
sugetion y-ou, Mr, Chairman, were good

enough to mlake.
The CHAIRM3AN: My siggestioli simi-

plifies the position.
Ilt~. .J. -NICHOLSON: 'There art! cer-

lam shed - of a. temiporary character that
ar-e sometimes erected in townsites and
euti in suibutrbs. I will accept the solggles-
(ion to linmit thle tiaiaiclutat to time w~ords
"ect'ttecl on lanid szituatedl within a town-
site,''

ionm. J. M. D115W: The land maty he
pactically worthless, and there miay he
sonic s-ort of a house on it. Rates anayv be
due to the nmnnicipality, and if the house
i-t deiiolid there will he cco pruspect of
tlie local autlioiitY heiact ale to recover
the rates.

Hon. J. N\I('OLSON: If I amay be
permitted. I will alter amy amnidment to
ins-ert merely the -words "irected onl land~
-itaactd within the tcawnitej'

?% mcccdcnent, by lecave, amiended.

Amendmcent put and( passed: the clause,
qcz atmended, ac-reed to.

Claunse 289-Aualendncent of Section 160:

lon. A. THOMSfON: It dloe., not -0em
ne-ee,scary, to inclIudre parcagrapch (h- he-
eiacl-e already~ tic, npe-essary power i-zpo

[2 Xov -_mlmt, I.f):;2.'
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vided by Section -16(, which we -ire amend-
inig. I move an anendmnet-

,nit inl paragrapht (h1) ' anti cooliag Chain-
bers" be strnek out, with a( view to lirs-ertjing

for road (Ir it 4 i reujriin-riun ts cis Inl.

If it is the intention of tile local .iithoi-
Le to provide tooling~ Chamibers for a

certain section, there should be power to
levy rates onl that section.

The CHIEF SECRtETARtY: I amn going,

to agree to strike out tile words, nutI
Uilliul. acep-t thle aidditional words it is
proposed to insert. Different local bodies
have electric lighting plants which a re
not always solely for their own require-
m cunts.

i-Ion. W. .1. MTANN: I hope "cooling
chambers"' will niot lbe striwk m)111 Ili SOilsi
smlall districts time uil'v iowe :avalilble
is electric power, and it inia1- lie that cool-
ing ehlarlierl 21re Wa nited fo- ilairying
purposes or Ior- fruit.

Honi. '1. 1. 'MACI"AlI.ANE:, ('solinur
chritu11bers 4IilliI riot colle within the
p ro(vinice oit Irbet l lin-ities. Tt is possible,
in these (lays to get small refrigerating
uailrelis wicih ecall be driven off any'
electric lighting plant. This is a proposal
to extend p~rivalte trading- 1), pulic bodies.
I Shall1 opposeP the amlendmient.

Amiendmuent put and] prseil.

Hlon. A. THOMSON N: 1'. move :arn amiend-
Itenit-

Tbart after ''pits,' i line 2 of innra.graii
00i, tile words " 'for road lionrd rt'qlirceii"t5

oinky iv e iniserteut.

The fil AlIRMIAN: We have passed that
iloiint the amiendmnent will hanve to be moved
cii recommiiittal.

Clause, as previously amended, agreed to.

Clause 29-New section-

Hon. J. J. HJOLMES; Who is going to
decide whether any laud is substantially anld
pernuanently increased in. value by drainage
works undertakeni by a hoard?

Hon. A. Thomson: It is provided later
that the matter is to be determined hy arbi-
tration.

liots. J. J, HOLMERS: Then I ann satis-
fled.

Hon. J1. NICHOLSON: Is not the clause
intended to refer to land within a townl-
site and not to farm land!

HP- J. JI. Holmes: It says "any" Mand.

TJ're CIEF (SECHETARY: Of course
it will apply to any lan~d. A person may
have land worth I.Os. anl acre and a drain
mray mnake i4 worth £2A0 to £60 anl acre. That
is what ira irrae is dul- ini the South-West.
Whlenr facilities art, provided that improve
tire vaiie of land.. the owner should contri-
blute.

(l11111!4 11111 20111 INi1551s.

ClauseW 3l-New setction:

li1on. A. 5 ],flflff459\ Under Clause 29
any dispuste is to lie settled by arbitrationi,
butl under this claulse it is proposed thsat the
squestioii of benlefit derived from drainage
works is to be referred to the Mlinister,
whose decision shall beO finlal aInd without
appeal1. I mutove all amiendment.-

Tllt the words " 'shall be finrl mid witiromt
jIli-a be struck out, amnd Htu morrs ''rny

ill ipllefl lie dletirtni l 1liv% tiell ison
of' the A rbitrrltioli Act, 1S96 ' irlsertedj ill lieu.

The CIEF SECRETARY: I cannot
tugreeW With 11u-. Thomson. 'rhe Minister
would have engineers -.and surveyors, to ad-
vi.Lv him arid would hold the scales evenly
betweeni tire two piarties. Tilst would he
lrreferalrle to referring tile matter to arbi-
trationi.

H-on. J. J. H-OLMlE'S: Why is arbitration
provided for in Clause 29, and why is the
Minister to have thle final decision unider this
clause! There should he appeal front the
decis ion (if thle 'Mirister to arbitratiort.

liIon. J. Md. )MW: The Town Planning
anrd Development Act provides Fori refererlee
to arbitration oil aii) q1uestion as to wihether
;1ny% Imroper-ty is i ririul ziteeted or in-

t-01led in value anrd the means and manner
of p~ay'ing the sum to be paid ats couinperisal-
tiorl. The 'Minlister, under this clause, mnight
conlic to a speedy, inexpensive and sound
ilecisiomi without putting into effect all tire
machinery of the Arbitration Act.

Amnendmieint 1)lit rind patssed;. the eliruse,
ais amended, agreesi to.

Clrrses :32 to 35-agreed to.

Clruse :I6-Aieidmieit of Section 194:

Bon. J, J. 1-HOLMES: The clause will en-
alile ]ocal aulthorities to acquire or build
agric-ultural halls4, libraries on- reading rooms
M' aeqire sites, For Stich buniIlings. MI..
Tllorvni ihirs filililLr for ii principle whenk
lit, lulIJCtlt5 to livirng bo-ards1 power tor erect
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cooling chatudiers, and lie should equally
ob ject to giving boards power to erect the
buildings 1. have indicated].

Clause put and passed.

Clause 37-Ameisdment of Section .196:

Eon. A. THO'MSON: This clause gives
extraordinary powers to local authorities 'especially as to regulation and control of
hills, and placards. There is danger in
proposed paragraph 20 (a), affecting ad-
vertisenients placed by a business Juati Onl

his own premises.. I agree that control ot
hoardings is reasonable.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: The powers3
lproposed are necessary, especially iii these
(lays of fast traffic. A hoarding might
ble placed onl a dangerouis corner so. as tit
ohstruet the view.

Hon. A. Thomson: Local anthori tie
have the necessary powers now.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: It is not
onsidered that they have.
IHon. A. THOMSON: I move an amend-

nient-

rliat all tlhe words after ''of"' in line .1 of
propo~sed paragraph 20 (a1) be strucek ant, n-inil
" hoardinugs, whether litblic or privat,'' lie
imscihted) ill lie-u.

As the paragraph stands, a local authority
could obJect to a brass plate or an elec-
tric sign.

lon. G. FIdRASER: 1I-hom the aniend-
inent will not be carried, since under it
iny person 2ight plaster anything be

4-hose onl a hoarding. Local governing
bodies can lie trnsted to exereise wisely
lie ipow"ers here proposed.

]Hon. J. .21. DREW : It is advisable to
giant these powrers, as the Town Planning
Commissioner has extreme powers and can
at any tine step in. Valuable buildings;
might be erected adjoining a vacant blocki,
onl which a hoarding might he placed jpiazs-
tered with such advertisements as, would
detrimentally affect the valile of the build-
ing-s mentioned.

lion. J. T. FRANKLIN: Perth has been
uip against unsightly hoardings for years.
Onl private premises near King-streei.
w'ere some highly objectionable advertise-
ments, to which the City Council !ould] not
effectively take exception. Interference
with brass- plates or electric signs need
not lie feared. especially as regards cee-

trie signs, which tend( to make the streets
well lighted. There should lie restrictions
onl advertisements placed upon the blank
walls of buildings.

Anmendmient ptit and negatived.

}Ion. C. 11. HARRIS: Paragraph (c)
deals with hawkers, bitt the Bill does not
provide a1 definiltion of "hawkin.'' I
sugg.est to the Minister the necessity for
dealing with that' oissionI.

[Lou. .J. Nicholson: There is the Raw-
hers: .\ct. which will govern thle position.

flon. E. H, HARIS: i think a defii-
tion should be included in the 'Bill for the
iniid.ace of local authiorities.

Bon. A. THI-IMN I move an amnend-
in ent

That : i ew isiaagralpli, to staiiid ais 4i0%, lie
iiiisertetl a fol iws 1 ' Eiia'liiji the I'o:i rd tii
drl'ri sjpecitiedl areas i m ai urtiti of thw
rowitte of' their road district, ill whlich 4oy

Ill ildi ii gs of s'" iictl v: 
tie aniid a iloxveil

Idesign iilivy be erected.-

'rhe MNinister said that most of the clauses
in the Bill were approved by the Road
Boards Association, and my amendment
represents another prop)osail agreed to
unanimously by that body.

T'h CHYE F SECRETARY: I think
road Iboards should have the power indi-
cated, but there should he some protection
accorded the commuiinity because hoa rds,
may force people to build houses: beyond
their mneans. That has been done.

Honn. A. Thomson: The aniendmnent is
g:overned by the earlier reference to the
approval of the 'Minister be(,ing- necessary.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: Then that
is qnite all right.

Am e-ndin Ci t put andi passed : the eta ispa,

as amended, agreed to.

Clause 38-agreed to.

Clause 39-Amiendmient of Section 20Y2:

Hon. A. THOM.NSON: I hope the Comn-
mittee will delete the clause, which will
empower the Government to override a
local auithority in respect of hy-laws9 al-
-ready approved by the Minister. The local
authority' may have determined that build-
ings of a specific, type only may be erected,
and the Government will be able to-over-
rifle them and erect wooden building-s. .
.The CITTEF RECRETARY: Mr. Tholn-

son has taken the wrong view of the posi-
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LiOn. I have a list of 61ii local gcviVnlifl
auticorilies; that have adopted the Second
Schedule to thle Act, under which it is not
permissible for builing;; to he erected in
their localities, with external walls that are
of inflnunable material. Notwithstandingr
that fact, mail ' of them allow wooden
bouses to he erected at present. The amnen.1 -
mont is designed to protect local authori-
ties that have acted inl that wat*r, so aslt
enable people to erect homies wvith in the~r
mccc us, particularly in view of the economic
postion to-day.

Bon. A. THOMPSON: Thle Minister takes
different viewi of the clause fromn thatM

sonic local authorities, because I have re-
ceived requests fromn scvcrni of theml to Opl-
pose the clause, It will Live the Govern-
cIlent power- to overrlide theca a1 ,u(horitie.
and] the latter are anxious about the posi-
tion.

The CHIEF SECRETPARY: The object
(of the clauise is to protect, amiong other-
local governing authorities, the municipal
council at Katanninir, because they have
allowed wooden buildings. to hie erected in
their district, although they' eome nuder the
Second Schedule.

H-on. .1. J1. 1-nImes: Why not amend the
Second Schedutle 9

The CHI1EF SECH EARY: There is no
Ineed to do so. 'It is niot a question of Over-
riding local authorities but of assistinr.
tiem, and surely in these da~-s we should
aszsist themn in their- desire to allowv people
te huild homes within their means. In this
State in particular, lots of people have gone
into homes farl bey' ond their means, and
some of the local authorities have helped in
this by declaring given? areas brick areas.
The provision is requOired to protect certain
p~eople even thouigh they aire uperati-ag
runder the Second Schedule.

Ron. G1. W. MILES: Have not the Min-
ister and the Governent aliready overridden
thle local authority by* sanctioning- the ore-2
tinnt Of woodenl luildinaz at the University
when the local aunthority' and a public peti-
tion had declared that those, buildings should
inot be erected? It seems to me this clause
is merelY' to eive lte fGovernment power to
override local authorities.

Hqn. 5. T. FRANKLIN: Tt should be
thle local authorityv, neot the Governor,
mimed in this, claus.e. As the clause stands ,

anybody who wishes to erect a wooden
bulildin will have to apply to the Governor
for, aulthority' . It has been said it is chea per
to build a wvooden house than a brick One.
It may he so iii the first instance, hut in the
iocng run tlie brick house is ice the
che1a per. Ilisteafl of having to go cal)-icl-
hand toc the Governor wvhecn One wishies to
build at wooleni house, it shiould he left to
the In-a I a cithority to give the necessary
Sanction.

Trhe CIIEI' SECRETARY: Thle laime
deal s, icot with one buillding, butt with at
district or- portion or a1 district. it will
niccclv give the Governor-icc-Concil at l)o~tf
which1 lie has not to-day.

H-on, I. NI (1-10 [SON: I. reinicccl ie
Minister that a little time ago thle Governl-
cicent proposed to erect wooden1 houlses 1icidec.
the Me',ess scheme neair Nocfh Perth in
what is a recagnised brick area. Thle City
Council sgaid it was cnot desirable, t:,,at it
xvoccld lie unfiri to the owners of land inl

bait locality: , who had expended money in
eecting brick houses. Evecntuallv the Coy-_
erment abamdonedl thart schemne and erected
their woodeci houses in sc recognised wood
area. By recaliiflin ht, we see the reasocn
forl this clacisc, which is to give the foyer-
ilor-cc-Conjcccil the pcower to overcicde local
a lithorities.

The Chief Secretaryv: Do vou think the
Government Follo-W the samne procedlure as
you do in this House?

lion. J. N I lOLS-'ON: The Governcmenit
did override the local authorities in respect
of the wvoodeci buildings at the Uciverzsity.
I agree with 'Mr. T1 iocson that it would
not be right ro pas;s this clause. ff theclause were givicug the local authority power
by resolution to sanmction the erection of
wvoodenc buildingg.s I would agree with it, but
it overrides the ipowers of the 'oca 1 author-
ities, and so I will vote against it.

Clause put, anid ic division taken with the
following resuilt:-

Ayes .. . . .. 6
N oes .. . .6. i

Majority against

M-on. C. F. Baxter
Hon.J.. Al. Drew
lion. XV. Hi. Kitson

itt

ArEa.
HOB. W. 3. Maln
Hon. H. Seddon
Hon. E. H. ff. FlaIlI

(Teller.)



Nls,
Hon. G, W. Stilex
I-lam, 1'. Mont'
lion. Sir C. Nathan
Ron. .1. Nicholson
H-on, A. Thonu,oa
lHon. C. H. Wittenooto
Hon. H. J. Telland
lion. Hi. V. Piccee

fTeller.)

Clan-c thus neg-atived.

P rosrress reported.

17onr indwu cad (it 10.?; p.m.

lteoislattve Hlszeml'Iv.
11 icdetd. '2od Vo rembe r. 1.9,2,

Qur"Trila-l. ltatlwus. ul analytical qc-ss
2, Knrragallen-3lidsand service

Ifleniploynkent, Colle .. .. .. ..
Inifectious cases

Leave of absence ..
Bill: 1teervesalR.................... ...

TI-u rlk Act Ainesintl, I i .
Gift Coupon". IR.... ........
Land Tax and lacomie Ta., rnnreirrd.
Stortgagees' Rights Restriction Act Coiinftnc,

returned...................
Pe arting Act Amendmeant, 2ic.......
Gonvernment Ferries, 21. .. .

Annual Es'~ts-lctsand jtents cllseu,cd
Mevdical and Health .. .. ..
Attorney toncrul............

Auditor CiGci-al's Report

15124
t524
1524
15124
I1524
1524
1 354

1554
1564
1555
1624
I 52i
1544
1554

The SPEAKER took the Chair at 4.30
p.iiL, and read prayers.

QUESTIONS (2)-RAILWAYS.

(Coal Analytieeil Tests.

Vlr. IJAR.911ALL asked the 'Minister for
Railways: 1, Is it the practice of the Rail-
way Department to ilake monthly analyti-
cal tests of all coal produced locally and
Cel1~ullfEd by that department? 2, If reg-u-
lar analytical tests are not made, 'what is
the practice of the department for testing
this ecoal?

The M1INISTER FOR RAILWAYS re-
plied: 1. Ye-;. 2,3 See reply to question No
1.

lHon. L. B. Dalton
JIOOn. J1. Ewing
R-on. J. T. Franklin
I on. E. H. Gray

lion. V. Hamersicy
Rion. E. It. Harris
I-Ion. J1. J. Holmes
lion . NI 51 Mctarlane

hora~~rtu t-~tdc~idJo Ot-t io Ser rice.

1Mr. SAMLkPSON a'ked tile M1inister for
Railways: 1. Is he a ware that the train
wih lealve, Karragnillen for Midland Junte-
lionl at 8.30) p.m1. onl TueSdakyS and Fridays
i, -cbchduleil to arrive at Midland Junction,
a dttance of 21 mile,, at f1.30 ji.i.? 2,
That in order to ensure eonneetion with thle
Midland .1 unctionl-Perth train scheduled to
leave M.iiland at 11.30 p3~'. it is 501111'-
tites. neesary Cor, the Midland-Perth traini
to be delayved ? 31, Ini view of tile Short
di.,tance front larrrigullen to Midland Junec-
is it j)o5,iblti to reduce till timep takenii?

The MI NI ST ER FOR RAlTIWAYS re-
plied;: 1. A train runs as5 indicated onTus
days anid Thurt-day: s. 2, Yes. :,. In thle new
timei table the train i, due to arrive at Mid-
land .1 itiitin at 11.25 pan. As it is a goods9
train, time allowance is nieessary for
shunting- and further acceleration caninot he
arral]Led. A passenger coach isz attached
rot, tihe c'onVeltieLlee Of the pulblic.

QUESTION-UNEMPLOYMENT,
COL.LIE.

Mir. WILSON asked the Mlinister for
l-ands: 1, B-as the land in tile Bushwell
Btrook district lately inspected by the Pe-
iort been surveyed for selection,? 2, If not,

will lie hatve thle laud surveyed at an early
late? 3, If the land has been surveyed,
wvill hie ca use tie allotinents to be wade
livailalble earlyv for settlement 1 4, Will be
take steps to see that priority of allotment
is givePn to the families of tucii who were
d~sis.sed fromn thle Collie coa, lminles and
tinher mills? o, Will be extend to the suc-
cessful applicants the financial conditions
operating at the Nannup settlement? 6,
What are thle conditions of 1)aymnent for
work done by the settlers at Nannup?

Thle MIN-ISTER FOR LA-NDS replied:
1, No. 2, Thle arca isi at present bcing oper-
ated over onl a face by sawmillers, and it
is~ considered advisable to delay survey for
a while. 3, Answered by 1 and 2. 4, Coni-
sidcrationl will he g-ivenl to the inclusion of
rho, families refet red to if it is decided to
inaug-urate a iniilar relcitiue to Nanup.i 5,
Yes, should it he decided to develop this
aria. by unemployed married men. . 0, Ad-
vane np to C2 per week, which mutst be
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